
AT GAL\
. Ti1 W»I««III', » C . Feb. 16..Mtutttjardeca law thick and fast xaa- I"

tartar hi redemption of fresident
Talt'O fromlee to hare an anp> of
tMM men aaaembled at Oalveston.

all oenipped for toratsn aervK-e and
ready to asacata any order hit axaentlramight coooaa to liaua upon
the ha«H of egadttlona that will ax

atattar March 4.
Thaaa ardara ware aupplementary

to thaaa which left the wardepartfuggtjtllfc-enagh^gyl^au uoaUjjIata*
dlvtMaa of the radfganlrcd army at
or la the neighborhood of GaleaeP'*/' e0_ .

'ton..
The oamnletlon or the orrtara to

^ J dtvMlctt is In-k
tended u further warning to Mexico
that there will be no departure from
the established policy of prepared- ]

. new daring the remaining Wdek of 1

President Taft's administration 1

of troepe Into Mexico Will continue '

with the same minuteness of detail,
which would characterise official ordershad the present acute condition. 1

arisen In Mexico at any time'earlier
' In the strife, which has rent that Republicsince the first uprising against

Porforio Dins, more than two years

This eoerse is baaed on the ground
that nay cessation to the closing days
or seen hours of the Taft administrationmight t^e seised hold of by Mexicanmalcontent* as an opportunity
for a strike at Americans, which
could not be adequately orercorae

should efflclaie here relax their vigilance.
turnm Mexican rolkrh

HAVE DIED VIOLENTLY.

killing ef Madero and Suarez the deposedheads of the Mexican republic
ft la Mexico City yesterday, the list of
t those who hare paid the fatal price

in rating Mexico Is lncrrisfSd to sevennames, since Just a little more

them a century ago. when Mipa--?.
Hildagd YT Costilla, the parish priest
of Dolores, arose the "liberator'*
of Mexico and clutched control Irom
the feeble hand of the Spanish vice-

*4
An obscure country priest, Hildago

conspired with his own parish in the
State ( Guanajuato in 1110, and J

la the fall of that year when he rang 1

the bell oC his church to call the peopieto war, an army of fifty thousandrallied to his standard. He press-
1

ed on toward Mexico City with constaatlyincreasing numbers until he (

had, a following of 100,900 .of pa- 1

triotic but undisciplined men. *

force of only six thousand veterJan soldiers of Spain delivered a

crushing defeat in January, 1811^
and rove Hiidago to the mountaina. fl

where he wagnd-'gnerilla wprtare uv
til he was caught and shot in July,
1111. *

The list of presidents and emper-
%

ore of Mexico which have "listened
last to the rifle's speech" thus opened
Is M follows:

Mlgmal Hildago T. Costilla, liberator,1111.
Jeee Maria Moreloa Y. Pavpn,

president, IIIf,
Francisco Xarier Mlna, president,

ittii
Augustin de Itnrblde, emperor,

ltlf
Maximilian, archduke of Austria, '

emperor. 1867.
Franclsed I. Madera, president, J

1111. 3 1
' Jese Plfco Buraez, vice-president.

ltlL.

mm OF THE RIVER r

.
-V IS NOW itU ORDER WRY |

t~z:~ jtujywx# iiMt:
' started yesterday.'"andwlll continue
for sometime. The bed of the river
from Hill's Pohri to Ahe Atlantic
Coest Llns brldgeNstfJ* thoroughly <
cleaned out, so ss to allow no chance
for any clogging up of the river bed -1
which eouia emoarrMi a hr tww
nch u the "Elgrida," which now

akM this point with ease.
The .work la being done by the

Norfolk Dredging Co. and ia direct-
ed by Mr. Oacar F. Smith, who is now
reaWRng wfth^a wife at the Hotel
Lewhtt. The work la paid for out of
the regular rlvera and harbor® .appropriationof the United State government.fart of the laat appropriationof 997,600 will pay for the
work being done here, rfe r r

Several old river men, Inchidlng
Capt. Toler and Capt. Hill are here
to help direct the work.

.» *

BREAKS IIP CUSSES
inn, r«). 31..A n» Witt

reaped lor the publle
regulations than waa maul- H

eatad by "Mary'a Little Lamb"' b I
aanderad into the Oreacent aehool,
n tha Frankatown dlstrlet today It
ollowed Nick Oaldona. "I
Mlea Flora Dennlttco.. principal, b

' fpuatarad tha ram In the hall She T
l«M td "*hoo" 11 a*aV. Mr. Rom *
inttad Mlea Denoteton at the knees I ®jmd knocked her down.y H
^Thea some of the pupils who

cnew nothing of the disposition of a T
lull sheep tried ot reason with the
3aldona pet. tyell.the students
*ho escaped, violent .collision SrifchI he hard skull of the ram fled fromI he bnlldlng.

t «I During the'Scrimmage Miss Den-.'
I ilston remained insensible on the

^loor. Fright and shock caused her ^o swoon. The Janitor was about to 1I esort to cautious strategy when
Mck Oaldona said something In 1

talian and the- ram followed him ?
mck home, bnt school was ttlnmissedI. ... **
v» lire amy.

n<

SHIPPING NOTES I
Is

The "Rebecca Bell," of JKran °'

Quarter, Capt. 8. R. Rice, has jugt bi
trought a load of country produce ^
0 Washington, and is loading up
cith fertilizer for the return trip. ct

The"""jupiter,M of Philadelphia, 1,1

'apt B. H. Newton, owned by the
!\_W. Munn Co., 1b still unloading ®

ackB of fertilizer from Baltimore.
"

the will take on a load of lumber for
he return trip, .

ol

The gas boat of Capt; J. L. Rescue R
rotn Stgcy.iB now lying in port. MThe "Coiumbia;** of Davis, Capt. tl>V. J. Willis, has JuBt discharged a M
iargo of shellB.

M
The "Cecil of Washington." of y

^eechville, Capt. W. 8. Rice, has dls- h
charged a cargo of country produce ^
ind iotaking on one of merchandise, y
The "Two SisterB," of ttyde. coun- M

j, Capt. Washington Johnson. U ly- H
ng in port. £
The "Maud and Reginakjf Capt.

T. W. Dudley. 1b still in toe vicinity n

if Washington.
The "NautulluB," Of -Dlounts *

'reek, Capt. C. B. Edwards, is still
ying in~port. »

' "

The "May Queen," of ^onth Creek,
Japt. H. E. Day, having discharged
1 cargo of cotton seed and taken on w
me of fertilizer, left today for 8outh ^

The Anna ». McNally and Rebecca m

r. McClain, lumber boata from Phil- &
Ldelphla, are still in port.. m

The "Theresa," of Oermantown. a
?upl. R. C.-Mtdgett, Is tHeehftrgins a 5:argoof cotton .seed, and will take ^
>n one of merchandise. c'r
ADVISORY COUNCIL TO MKKT. ^

Feb. 24. 1913.
ro the Members of the Advisory aj
Council of Beaufort County Farm
Bnraan; ^
There will be a meeting of the Adr'soryCouncil of the Beaufort CounyFarm Bureau held at the Court

ifouee at Washington, N. C.. on Manlaynext, March 3rd. at 10:30 a. m.
SJ

As a member of the Council, you N
ire requested to attend. Matters of j,
mportance will be discussed. p]

Yours very truly, ^
J. F. LATHAM, M

T -t »- County Agent. _

HARRY McMULLAN_ ~

President.

I1IH.Y QUEJUL
'

Chicago, Fob. 86..Only^onc man
aside: front the train craw will ride
on the apodal, which Will carr^he
Illinois suffragists to Washington for
thjs parade on March 8. Tho women
hesitated for some time before makingthis concession, but Anally brere
convinced that there would be some
duties to perform which'would re-

The nian will bo utilised to shine
shoes and perform all the menial
tasks necessary. Girls will take the
place of porters on the sleepers and
In the dining ears.

Mrs. Jennie Alligood of Jeasama is
the goest of Mrs. J. W. Odin at the
home of the latter on Mast Main
street.

WASHINGTON. NORTH CAROL]

W«a

M. wm
urn i nnaTPPT

" lilt BORDER
Marlin. Texas, Feb. 26..Got. O.
Colquitt, of Texas, who 'b here, t

xl&y in disgussing the Texas border o
tuatlon said:
"I am keeping in close touch with b

le situation on tbo Texas-Mexican I
order. I think .the president is all p
gfll, PBt HB uues not IMIH tfl PHB«c- TJ
and that'if the.Federal.govern* -h
ent does not protect the border li
iUi troops, the 8tate of Texas wilL" t

WELFTH BIRTHDAY \
Miss Jaesie Bell %cka last Satur- n

rtfcday°l&'entertaining'^baDd^ n
sr young friends. All sorts of 4
nusing games were played, afford- K
g infinite merriment to the happy 3
lests. For most successfully pin- ^
ng a feather on af turkey.not a ?(
ial turkey of course, but a fair like- H
!M.Master JoEeph "Harper was ^
-rarded a baseball as a prixe for bis*^,
ill. Bacli! guest was blindfolded pid allowed a trial at properly plac- 0
g the turkey feather, and the varl- q
is outlandish ways in which the a
rd was made to wear this append- g
;e were ludicrous In the extreme. 1(
A hex of candy hearts, a prize for r(
mposing the longest sentence, was ^
t*l for by Miss Blanche Ricks and u
iss Ruby Ecklin. The issue was de- u
ded by drawing straws, and little w
iss Dcklintamo out the winner. Q
Delicious refreshments consisting piiilt sad cakes were serred. d
The present were: Miss Blanche J
IckB, Miss Rachel Ricks, Miss Ruth p|artln, Miss Elsie Martin, MIbb Mat- p
e Wilkinson, Miss Maiy Robins. N
las Ruby Ecklin, Miss Lola Ecklln, ci
iss Bessie Potts, Miss Ina Dudley, M
Iss Gentle Martin, Miss Be tba a)
edges, Miss Mary Hodges, Miss N
dulse Proctor, MVss Bertha Day. N
iss Laura Bell HIll.^Mln RUtb ^
ayo, and Masters Lee Hill", Otbls -w111, Bruce Yeates, Joe Harper, Plum
od*M. f g,

OTEl AT fANAMA ;
PfOFITftBlEJMVESTSENTj

Ancon, Panama, Feb. 25..Just n

obat the tourist does for Uncle 8am
shown in the report of the money
ade during "the month ofDecember J u
t mo noiei moii. tne Dig govern-1 it

ent bouse here. The hotel showed
.net profit on the month of $8,003.- U

I, a showing probably unequalled
r any hotel anywhere, all of which v
imo from the tourist who began
i ruiB here at" the end of the vet
tason. Until this season the Tb T
>11 has been more or less of a wblte
ephant, but the months of Janury,February and March will prob>lyjhow an even greater profit than
lat of-Decenaber

QUITE SO, CAPTAIN. _ l"
Lynn, Mass., Feb. 26.The earliest. cirlng in years Is predicted by Capt. Tshemiah C. Hayman of the Nahant cTe saving station, who says his
ophecy is based on the fact tbat
is English sparrows at Nahant have
tmmenedd building their neets. ia

Stores Thi

Yqu ASqi

; customers satisfactorily. This tc

able merchandise, honest values,
service.

New York's most modern and
regularly In The Dally News. Tl
thing at the lowest price for whl
bright, airy, and pleasant stores
dating salespeople, and strive to |
service obtainable.
Yon ean rely upon the printed

have confidence In them. They
Read the advertisements la T

stantly every day and patronise t
deal.

ON C
Ml. TCB&DA.T &FTBRNOON, FBI

mm
10 imm
ATRAliH

I Chapel HIU. Feb. 15.Noteworthy
I j men of letteil Uie nation over udIf peculiar latereet to all North CerllnianBla the project put on rootI j Dr. Archibald Henderson, of theI Diversity of North Carolina for tfci(BI lacing of a memorial in the name of I|. HBHTT lh IR5 Hltl bf HUtofr11 Raleigh..Fur the purpuee of iI ig funds for the proposed memoriall> North Carolina's first man of let-'
»rs, Dr. Henderson Is making sI tato-wide appeal for contr.butlonsI om all sources and all classes of
eople. The response to this appealI as been headed by Oeneral Julian 8.'1 arr, of Durham.. With asiihscrtn-: J
on of $50. Approval of the movelentis accorded by strong endorse-
WHTa-frour men flf IMtera far and
ear. Edwin Markham, America's
Istlngulshed poet; H. P. Stager. O.
[enry's biographer; C. Alphonso
mlth, of the University of Virginia;
T. P. Pew, president of Trinity Co!-
tge. and of tho State Literary and
[istorlcal Society; and E. *£ Gra-
sm, of the University of North Car-
Una, all extend hearty approval of
Etying tribute to the. State's prince j't -short-story tellers. Born in jireensboro In 1862, O."Henry spend
portion of his life in the Old Norm 1
late and 'his eminence as a man of
itters accords him fitVt place in that'i
action of tbo Hall of History re^
irved to literature. In lily i|U#in1
the people for aid in tlm move-

lent. Dr. Henderson thus aptly rea- :<
>ns for his cause: "Tho South has
>any literary shrines, for tho most <
srt unnoticed and uncheriahed.> >

Irginia has erected a bust of Poe
L its University; and Richmond is I
reparlng to oroct a memorial to,
oe's mother. The municipality of
ew York City bas just Issued spealbonds for the sum of five thouinddollars to remove Poe's cottage 1
t Fordham, immortalised by a
orth Carolina poet, to Poe Park, jorth Carolina is now afforded-- thcr^
pportunity to pay just tribute to. the
B&cni ol uer literature. ui an ner

atlve authors, he haa won the moat 1
onerous measure of renown, is
ri'l'am Sdhoy Porter, popularly
nown as O. Henry " The apt>eal for ,
mtrlbutions for the erection ef_tbeji
lemorl&l is made to the whole peo-
lo, (since O. Henry was a reoresen-
itive author) and contributions are
sceived by General Jul'an S. Carr, <
( Durham, and Dr. Archibald Hen-j
erson, of Chapel Hill. \
A band of thirty students from the
nlversity of North Carol'na will
tarch in the inaugural parade of the
ne formed by representative co

4ges and universities from all over

lQ._natlotL.QO.Jlw_eyent of the lnaug-
ration of President-elect Woodrow
/ilson.

*

i

OBAcr.n m toimt :i
Will DIW" PIANS:

A- speeial meeting o:.tim.atnrk-
olders Tobacco Warehouse Assocla-
on and the subscribers fo the new

arehouse and mentpi1 of the
hamber of Commerce w'll be held

P.V. O r. V. Ph.mK®.

omerce rooms, at 8:80 p. m.

>

Mr. D. B. Gasklll of Morehoad City
i' In the city today. '

=Sl
it Give

tare Deal, [
ron his success by serv'rg his
teana by Riving them dependandgood store and delivery

most reliable stores advertise
ley advertise the best of everychIt can be sold. Tljry» have
w well infortned and acmrnmo-

word of these merchant# and 1

do business on the square,
he Dally News closely and oon-

he stores that giro you a square

"V *

- .

idSfihi&iiiliiH&k

TV il7 V)
'
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rote mmi

Raleigh, Feb. 25..Representative
I. J.- Justice. chairman of the legis-*
itlve commission which wlU hold a

econd conference tomorrow with
lie officials ojf the ipAeratmte ralluadsdoing liuainaae-^n North Corona,introduced in the house yesteru,mil. whim u urm ubi uiiguitedto prove far-reaching in its gficta.It is a part of the light for reeffrom the discriminatory freight
&tes from which North Carolina has
iiffored long. It ia in line with two
lrmer~ resolutions offered by >lr
uatice, both of which readily passed
oth bodies of the General Assembly
mLwhicli caused the appointment of
le commission to confer with the
illroads.

?nt exorbitant charges by rojlroad
>mpanies on interstate freight, to be
pplied under certain circumstances.

R§. hmw'FSST
SHuCK TO. THE CITY

/" I

MPMPm
)AILY
UUlBT m. mi.

B1
PRISONERS

Boston, Feb. IB..A suggestion
tt&de by Duke Litta, a Spanish E
nobleman, in a lecture at the home li
Of Dr. W. G. Chaso, that prlaonere a<
under death sentence be used for tl
vlrisectlofl, experimental inocula- n
tions of disease germs and other 11
Clinical puiyusee, found nu indutscs is
ta Dettoa today.The Duko M the 4t
$Jcontl Arose, Prince of Monte- fi
ipertoll, three times Grandee of It
Bpaln, Magnate of Hungary and be- n
reditary Comander of the tonights of hi
Malta. f<

Dr. Charlos E. Pago, head of the j:
Boston Health School, said: b<

,T<Pg vlg<- aj
action upon prisoners condemned to tl
death Is diabolical and brutal. It is n
tul MttWiry. Nothing will be gatif
»4 by It." vi
\ The Reg. Robert Walker, chaplain cc
Df the Concord Reformatory,,said: a]
"No matter if the prisoner contentedto allow himself to be lnocu- y

iated with germs to find out their ni

ictlon upon the human system, and
to save him from the electric chair,
the plan would need very much more

to commend it than what has been
mid In its behalf."

Dr. B. D. Robblns, doan of the 111

Beaton School of Anatomy, said: II
^It might be capital in some re- st

meets, but it seems to mo it H
Whimsical Idea of the Duke. Ou^ w!
penal institulons are corrective to- ^
lay. and should not bo turned into h<
experimenting stations." ed
^Dr. George W. Galvin, formerly in ar

:hargo of the Emergency Hospital, to
laid that Duke Lltta should be the ta
lrst one to submit to inoculation or
become a vivisection patient himself. El

be
OLD DIAZ HAY COME ifACK. be

El
Keneh. Egypt, Feb. £g..Porfirio

IJlax, former dictator of Mexico, de- H

plared today that he is holding him- h<

KSlf in readiness to respond to tho
~

mil of his country in Case foreign' *
implications should arise, out of
the revolution there. br

If ^this should not occur, he said, CI
le would not return to Mexico until m

jettied government had been re-es- w:

Ldblibhed there and his reappearance r'
sn the scene where he had been held to

luch long sway could be made withjutrisk of being wrongly Interpret- St
3d. rc

The aged ex-presldent expressed tb
the hope that "hands off Mexico" ®t

would conUnue to be the policy of
the United states.BGeneralDiax was greatly elated
at the success of his nephew, Felix
Diax, and of General Huerta. the provisionalpresident, whom he cousld- St
era quite capable of working out the Hi
salvation of the republic. H<
The ex-president's dahabeah is le

temporarily moored at thla ancient B
gathering place of pllgTima, whence
be has made several trips to Dend- b<
reh and other noted temples. The n<

ex-president, after pleading that his cr

entire aloofness of the politics of his H

prpoin^ftfl any criticism by ai

Mm of the late President Francisco «

Madero's administration, made the v<

following statement to the Asaoclat- vt

»d Press: «1
"I prefer to say nothing regarding B

the faults of Francisco Madero's rule w

t>r the causes of the cevolutiun. As
» wM'tcal onnonent of Madero my m

opinion might be oonslderpd biased. es

mm of wiisiw
GIVES SEAT TO LADY .

Princeton, N. J., Feb. 25..The Ai
Hext president of the United States gj
rave up hiaseat oh a train today to if,
i woman who was r tending In the 8t]
lisle. She wasn't near b'm nt tbat, th
out at the other end of the car wben f0
ae spied her, arose, bowed and beck- Qf
>ned for her to take the aeat he had <>*

vacated. She smiled, thanked him
rod took it. tu
Governor Wilson made the trip m

ser« fkom New York .on an acoom- jn
sedation train. A holiday crowd gt
was aboard an dthe president-elect ^
rtood for nearly an hour. Scarcely ]B
was he settled down tn his aeat when tb
be saw the woman standing and f0
promptly surrendered It. Many of m
the other seats In the car were oc- h»
eupthd by men. f«

F
. . , Vfift in m Fayeiteviu©

it tk« badildi of hit brother-in-law,
dangerously 111. rto

ts *

V .

rut; enure city was shocked this!
omlng by the death of Mrj. U K.
ardlng at her home on EaBt Second I,
reet. For the past two weeks Mrs. |
arding had been dangerously ill],ith phneumonla, and while the end
as not totally unexpected*1,
>pes of her recovery were cherish- 1,
bxJier loving relatives to the last. |,

id it is exceedingly hard for them-h
face the fact that she. has been I,

ken away. I,
Mrs. Harding, who was .Mabel \oul(
berstclu before her marriage, was]
>rn in Chocowinity July 8i>, 1«C3. j.ling the daughter of Mr. \V. H. von

beratein 1,
She was married to Mr. H. E.I,
arding In October. 1879, this being
?r second marriage.
She is survived by Iier husband.),
H. E. Harding, a leading real cs-l,

te man of Washington.- one sister,
rs. hTr. Bright of Hal'efghT "one f
'other, Mr. F. H. von Eberstein of']
aocowlnlty; one son by her nrstl,
arrlage, Mr. Ben Hull of Uboto-i
inity, and a son by her second mar-

age. Mr. Guy Harding, of Washing- ,
n.

The funeral will be conducted from
Peter's Episcopal church tomor-

iw morning at 11:30 o'clock, and
e interment will be in Trinity cem-

ery. ,

[SHOP STRANGELECTURESHERE TONIGHT

Tonight at 8 o'clock Bishop Kobt.
.range of the Eastern North Carotiadiocese will lecture "lift he pub5school auditorium upon the sublet,"Religion Education and
usiness."
BlBhop 8trange Is too well known
ere as a preacher and lecturer to
aed any urging that a.creditable
owd will turn-*5 out to hear him.
is reputation as a leader of men
id an inspiring speaker extends far
id wine..Al rwwm WW r»n«'
;ntloDB which have been held in
trlous cities, the effect produced
pon men of all denominations by
ishop Strange was nothin. short of
onderful.
Hia Ideas are- modern, und defendthe attention of all those inter-

itedin social betterment, whether
lurch members or not.

SAFE SENTIMENTS.

Tko French orators made eicelnrspeechosat an American Thanks
vtng dinner in# Paris and two
merlcans made dreary ones. The
«t American had a message to derer,which was. that A.uencan 1
lould be upright in business; and
e second American, a college pro- '

ssor, went to it for the bigger part
an hour en the necessity of edu-

ting children. i

When It came another American's
irn he said; "Inasmuch as one of
y distinguished countrymen has
ipresaed on us here tonight the
artling truth that boneoty is the
wt policy, and as another distinguhedcountryman has assured us

tat education Is a grand little thing
r the young. I can And nothing
ore to say exoept 'God bless onr

>me,' " and he sat down amid rod-
rone cheers..Saturday. Evening
sot.

Mr. L. Wheatly of Beoufort is here
4*9.

-nC'.y r. ;.7

fr\Yin-

m. a (hJ

Ii
,Nft ***

II n n fin nHAS BEEN
r lOMEO

Chlcago>^cb. 25..Am alleged 'labortrust" was attacked by the Federalgovernment in^a civil suit filed
here yesterday against local union
sNos. 9 and VI41 of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers,
engaged in a strike against the Pos

mimigrapn t ao^ Company. ' "

the telegraph company, the governmentcharge* Officers and employes
of the union* with combining and
conspiring, through acts of violence
and depredation, to injtire the postal
telegraph wire*; to* interfere with
the tranrnnlnHion of government and 22
commercial menage* in interstate-
commerce. «

IttHKKFKI.i.KlfS til.11 PAHitIK
SNKKILS AT R1N, '

v

New York. Peb. 25.."Rockefeller?Rockefeller? Bpsh!"
The Rev. Dr. Charles P. Akcd. now

of San Francisco, but formerly nan-
lor of the Fifth Avenuo Yiaptist
church, had those three words\i say
yesterday when asked about a repbot^
[lint he was tontine back to New
i'ork to fill the pulpit of the Madison
Avenue Reformed <hureh. .Madison
avenue .and Fifty-seventh street. In
that- 'joestioning Mr RocHH'-ller's
name was mentioned incidentally.

Mr. Aked. when he relieved his
feelings, was promenading up and
lown the asili' of the Madison Aveiurrbwrcb after morning service,
rte had preached to a crowded auditorium.in which were over 200 formermembers of the Fifth Avenue
i-huich, where the Rockefeller*.
iher and son. worship. Dr. Awed

~~~

walked up anil down the alslu shakinghands with members of hie formerllock. lie wa° told that a movementis being fostered to induce hitn
;o return to New York.

"! return to San Francisco in two
weeks." he said, adding that *».e knew
nothing about the movement
The subjeet of JL>r. Akcd's sermon

was "Fear." and in the course of it
he paraphrased t'nrlyle'a remark
about the Kngllsh people, saying:
"The fear of not making enough

money is the hell of the American
people.' He' added:
"People are more afraid of Mrs.

tirundy'n gossip, don't you know.
than of God. And isn't it curious that
a church of the living Gcd, so-called,
never has in it any new ideas? The
reason is the church is afraid of new
ideas."

MR. WYNN DIES, ~
LEAVING MANY TO MOURN
.Mr. James It. Wynne, who has

beenconfined to bis bed for several
weeks with kidney and lung trouble,
died Monday afternoon at half-past
six o'clock, aged 55 years.

Mr. Wynne was born in Nash
county, this State, and moved to this
c'ty about 25 years ago. engaging in
thtf myrvnmHe imaiiiwin with the1 lat^. .1 ~

Mr. JT Peterson. Afterwards he followedthe Ush business for yem;s. He
men moved to NorioiK, Va.. waere
he continued his Ash business for ten
years, finally returning here and c ngagingin the restaurant bnsincft
which he was still conducting at the
time of his death.

Mr. Wynne enjoyed a host of
friends, who will mourn with hi*
family.
He leaves a~w idcw and* six chiTdren.5 boys and one girl, and alsa

six brothers and two sisters. \
^
The funeral services will be cbnfluctedby Rer. R. H. Broom from the *

residence on East Main street at 10
o'clock .Wednesday morning, the Intermentwill be in Oakdale cemetery.
The following are the pall-bearers:
Active.-W. B. Wlndley, O. H. Hill.
R. H. Hudson, W. B. Warner. J. M
CI ask 111, Geo. M. McCluer; honorary.8.Fleming. C. M. Brown, Br..
0. Itnmley.

NOTICE.
To Members «th Div. N. C. N. M.:
You are hereby ordered to meet

at yonr armory at 8 o'clock p. m..
Tuesday. -Feb. 15tb. 1818.
Hj order of r*

CHA8. L MORTON. Uni.
D. T PICKLES, Boetnman

COTTON MARKET.
Lint Cotton, 11c.
Seed Cotton. 4 1-le. 9Cotton 8e«jg, 126.00.

Ji
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